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Monday-Thursday, uniforms are required, this includes chapel day. Friday is casual day.  

Monday-Thursday K-6, uniform requirements are as follows: Girls and Boys will wear a polo 

shirt, button up shirt, casual dress pants, dress shorts, girls capris, girls polo jumpers, girls knee-

length skirts, socks, and casual dress shoes.  

 Shirt Colors: Blue, Black, Purple 

 Pant/Shorts/Capris/Skirt Colors: Khaki, Black, Navy 

Flip flops may be worn on a regular or casual day until October 10 and after April 1. The 

remainder of the school year nice tennis shoes, dress or dress casual shoes must be worn. Also 

until October 10 and after April 1st, students may wear approved color shorts and capris.  

The uniform policy is in full force on the first day of school.  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

K-6 Uniform Dress Clarifications: 

Can girls wear polo jumpers? Yes.  

Can tights/ leggings have a pattern? No.  

Do tights/leggings have to be a certain color? No.  

Can girls wear knit pants instead of zipped dress pants? No. 

Skirts/Jumpers/Dresses must not be shorter than the knee.  

What constitutes casual dress shoes for boys and girls? Nice sneakers? Yes, a nice sneaker is 

fine. Or Mary Janes, slip-ons, etc. for girls. Boots are OK as long as they are under their pant leg.  

Certain color for shoes? No.  

What constitutes boys’ casual dress pants? No jeans. Cargo type pants are ok as long as they 

follow the color guidelines. No athletic shorts/track pants/ sweatpants any day.  

Girls cannot wear shorts? No shorts for girls. Girls may wear capris, or Bermuda shorts that go 

to the knee.  

Do polo shirts need to be tucked in? No. Shirts do not need to be tucked in any day of the week.  

Can they wear long sleeve polos as long as they are the right color? Yes.  

Can kids wear sweatshirts? No sweatshirts, students can wear cardigans or sweaters as long as 

they follow the color guidelines.  

Can long sleeve shirts be worn under short sleeve button ups or polo shirt? Yes. Colors must 

follow the guidelines.  

Can shirts have a logo on them? Yes, as long as it is small.  


